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Did you 
know
60%

of the world’s 
population living 

in ‘water poverty’ 



Did you 
know

2 billion people
do not have access to safe drinking 

3.6 billion 
people*
nearly half the world's population, do not have 
access to safely managed sanitation in their 
home

*2 700 000 in 2011



Did you 
know
37 % 
of coastal 

settlements 
with more 
than 2.000 
inhabitants 
DO NOT 

operate a 
wastewater 
treatment 

plant





Climate change impacts
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The present 
Conventional 
Scheme



The Concept of Circular Economy 
Transition 



What can we do?

 Water saving

 Water reuse

 Rainwater harvesting

 Investing in circular cities

 Creation of green areas



The future 
smart 
circular 
city



  Reduced water bills: Rainwater harvesting 
reduces water bills as it provides a free, natural 
source of water.

 Reduced strain on water infrastructure: By using 
rainwater harvesting, municipalities can reduce 
the strain on their aging water infrastructure.

 Drought relief: Rainwater harvesting can be used 
to supplement water during droughts.

 Improved water quality: Rainwater is naturally 
filtered by the atmosphere, so it is usually of 
better quality than tap water.

 Increased plant growth: Rainwater harvesting 
can provide plants with better quality water than 
tap water, leading to improved growth.

 Reduced water pollution: Rainwater harvesting 
reduces the number of pollutants in the water 
supply.

 Reduced energy usage: Rainwater harvesting 
requires less energy to pump and treat than 
regular tap water.
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  𝐑𝐞𝐯𝐨𝐥𝐮𝐭𝐢𝐨𝐧𝐢𝐳𝐢𝐧𝐠 𝐁𝐢𝐨𝐦𝐚𝐬𝐬𝐏𝐫𝐨𝐜𝐞𝐬𝐬𝐢𝐧𝐠:    𝐀𝐧 𝐈𝐧𝐭𝐫𝐨𝐝𝐮𝐜𝐭𝐢𝐨𝐧 𝐭𝐨
-𝐁𝐢𝐨 𝐑𝐞𝐟𝐢𝐧𝐞𝐫𝐢𝐞𝐬 A bio-refinery plant is 

a facility that 
converts biomass, 
such as plant 
materials and 
agricultural waste, 
into a variety of 
products, including 
fuels, chemicals, and 
materials. 
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Different situations offer different challenges 
and opportunities

What we have What we need
Lack of policy environment Clear policy environment

Informal open market has 
developed through necessity

Regulated tariff, covering O&M 
costs

Capacity and quality of service 
unknown

Long experience and well-
established operators

Unregulated tariff and lack of 
government/donor investment 
therefore price of water more fully 
 reflects costs

Mechanisms for regulating quality 
and level of service

Main challenge is to harness this 
situation to delivery of safe 
affordable water

Well established government 
investment/procurement 
procedures so limited willingness 
to look at innovative new models



The Enabling Environment 



Thank you! 

شكراً 


